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very quickly, and that even If we fail to ь-cure Qow-’* Birthday, from the atomaoh of which p entj at ‘he 4“<>ted price. New butter is 
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He goes on to express the opinion that Lobster Fismsc.-About 10.000 lobsters mutton, 7°toS^ lb^'etil‘to^uSuoVi 6 

(Gladstone would back up the government In were taken by the packing firms at Port Mou. P*r quarter; butter, 20 to 22; roll do., 23 to 25; 
Its demand for the restoration of the old tln yesterday; and about the same number by to 13 per lb.; eggs, 10 to 11; chickens,60
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of the subject as follows :— fiihermen $125 per hundred. The lobsters are lb; lettuce, 40 to 50 per doz. heads; radishes,
If the people of Nova Scotia are sit’sfisd larBer end more numerous this season than any t° *“ 60 P«r dozen bunches ; rhubarb! 

with the fruits of confederation, they wlU h va Previ(raa «*aon.-Liverpool (N. S J Tima. 21 *o 3; native do, 3;
the opportunity of recording the fact by 1c Ц. A. Coaklit writes from Douglass Har. 90te*ï „L wjf,1. JTr bluîel : ,
Eïïstsüttrsratsssass • •«.atoaw iL,h. л Wbsrista&BaEftsi
vdth their position in the union.ïddeteVmim G’ W’ Palmer three traps for a bear that |îr‘* "**«*» b“rel. *L0C[to |L25;kidney^ 
cd to bring about a better state of affaire,they infested the neighborhood, and during the buJkwh^t"8V° ,0 8l.60;

Tïrr£“ *иг“"“а « * ***-repeal policy which tC local gopernment'ub He weighed over 300 pounds and his
mit for their approval. hide measured seven feet by three from paw

to paw.’
CLYDESDALE AHD PeBOHBBON Purchased.

—The secretary for agriculture received a des
patch last evening, from Jas. E. Falrweather 
in Toronto, stating that he had purchased two 
fine draught stallions, a Clydesdth and Perch
eron. The horses will be brought to the stock 
farm on Monday or Tuesday next, where 
their services for the present season will be 
offered for sale at publie auction on Wednee- 
day, the 9th of June.—(Meaner.

Militia|Mattbbs.—'The Canada Gazette has 
the following order:-Paragraph 554 Regula
tions and Orders for the Militia, 1886, is here
by announced, and will read as follows, viz- 
"554, Certificates hereby obtained at military 
schools or from boards of officers by Individuels 
who have failed to join the active militia with 
in the last five years wilt be considered as of no 
velue in future.”

73-d Northumberland battalion of infantry.
No. 1 company, Bnotouche. To be captain :
Lieutenant John Sheridan, M. S„ vice Wm.
Hutchinson, left limits.

Brevet—To be majar, from 5th April, 1886 .
Gapt. Andrew J. Armstrong, R 8. A., No. 4 
battery. New Brunswick, brigade of garrison 
artillery.

Order of Exbcmes in Anniversary Week 
IN Woleville.-Tuesday, June 1, 8 o’clock p. 
m —Meeeting of the senate.

Wednesday, 3 p. m.—Graduating exercises 
of the Collegiate academy.

Wednesday evening—Graduating exercises 
of Acadia seminary.

Thursday, June 3,11 o’clock—Anniversary 
exercises of Acadia college.

Thursday evening - A conversazione in the 
college building, under the direction cf a com
mittee of the alumni.

Friday, June 4—Morning and afternoon 
meetings of the governors of the college,

Death of a Promises! New Bbunswick 
Farmer —John і Грр, whose death took place 
at Hampstead on Saturday last, was a pro
gressive fagner and a public spirited promoter 
of the agricultural interests of the provit oe.
His farm at Hampstead, which is one of the 
finest In that part cf New Brunswick, was 
brought by him to a high state of cultivation 
and stocked with a fine herd of cattle of im- 
>roved breeds. Mr. Slipp tx>k an active part 
n tte management of the agricultural societies 

of his county and province, and was always 
ready to give labor and counsel for the ad
vancement of the farming Interest His sound 
judgment and personal popularity gave him a 
good detl of political Influence, which he ex
erted in support of the progressive party in 
Canada,

New Brunswick many New Brunswick" 
en would put forth efforts to go and see 
them. Now they seem to be unappre
ciated, at lea(t by a majority of our peop'e. 
As Mr.Mayberry truly said: “If they 
U. S. territory 'they would be utilized : 

a than they are now.” About 6.45 standard 
time, the trains leave Grand Falls for Wood- 
stock and St. John, arriving at the latter city 
about four p. m., so that those who live in the 

counties, and have not seen the falls, 
could leave St. John in tha morning arrive at 
the fall і about 6 50 D, m. standard, find com- 
tortable lodgings and good bill of fare at Grand 
n alls hotel, spend one day viewing fulis and 

■ wells, and on the following day return to St. 
John, not regretting that three days had been 
taken from business to witness the most 
derful falls in New Brunswick.

I also visited both departments of the school. 
The building is a fine one and creditable to the 
district. Miss Mary Tresewell of Andover, is 
teacher in the advanced department, and Ml- 
Barnes In the primary. Good order Is main.
bstof done. 1 Sh0aId iad«e>h

MOUNT ALLISON.
Pennon by Kev. F. Woods of Hyde 

Park, Mis?.

LIST OF TH0SU WHJ TAKE FIRST BANK, 

Musical Recital at the Ladies' Academy.

SAINT JOHN, N. B., JUNE 2, 1886. were on 
for more

SPECIAL NOTICE TOISUBSCHIBEBS.

In remitting money to tills office 
please do ao toy Poet Office Money 
Order or Begiatered better, other-

(Special to The Sun.)
Sackville, May 31,-The Baccalameste 

rermon was preached in the Methodist church 
laet evening by Rev. Frederick Woods cf 
Hyde Park, Mass., from Acti xxiL, 1415 
The church was filled to overflowing, and tie 
congregation listened with breathless interest 
for over an hour to a remarkably able

wise we will mot be responsible for 
the loss of money by mail. 2624

I.K«AL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. won-
?

I. Any person who tabes a paper
regularly from the Post Office-wire- 
Hier directed to his address or anoth-■ Xexpo.

eition of the testimony of Paul of Tarsus. Tta 
discourse abounded in brilliant epigrams and 
sparkled with points, eo that any attempt at 
giving a ay nop-is must prove a failure. The 
music was furnished by the choir of the Monet 
Allison institutions, under the leadership 0f 
Prof. Mack, and was worthy of the occasion.

The oral examinations at the male academy 
were concluded this momiog. Classes were 
examined in French, Latin, Greek, and arith-
toXto>ZteandteeacCW6re CrediUbl8

There hm been eeventy-one students taking
»î5Sü“!e acidem? dorin« ‘be twin, 

of whom thirty-nine were boarders. Deport
ment has never been better than duringthe 
present year, and the general standing is high. 
Thoee are In tile first rank who make an aver- 

76ftfa their term’s étudiés and 
630 in their written examinations.
. The following have places in the first rank 
in the order of their average : Gilbert Dob- 

Frank Harrison, Ephraim Chapman, 
Heber Keith, Charles Comber, Robert 
Glendenning, Frank Robinson, Thomas 
Moore, Charles Read, Frank Me.
awk’ii?' У-W- 5 а® Carres, Raymond 
Archibald and John Black. Although the 
numbers have not been large the résulte have 
bean excellent. The etndente give undoubted 
proof that they have worked well, and they 
have made marked progress. The school was 
never better prepared to do good work, and it 
Is deserving of continued and increased patron
age.

The musical recital at the ladies’ academy 
this morning was largely attended, and was a 
very successful performance. Some very dif. 
ficuR passages were rendered in a manner de- 
serving of high praise, and the whole recital 
afforded practical proof of the superior ability 
of the musical instructors. The following is

•y, or whether he has subscribed or 
not—la responsible for the pay. 

*• ** *4 person orders his
V t

. .4 Death of Thomas M. Seed. Sussex Notes.paper
discontinued he ronst pay Ml arrear Readers of The Son will be surprised and 

pained t> hear of the death of Thomas M. 
Reed, which occurred at hie residence on St. 
James street at an early hour laet evening, in 
his 59th year. The father of Mr. Reed was 
Capt. Thomas Reed, who for 
sailed from this port, and was in command of 
the st lamer Royal Tar that was burned on hw 
laet yp to Perilmd, Me., with a circus troop 
ou hjard. Capt. Reed was a very efficient 
officer and was one of the pionewa in the bay 
service. After relinquishing the eea he held 
the position of harbor master here for many 
years. His son, the late Thomas M. Reed,was 
apprenticed when » boy to Dr. Sharp, who 
kept a drug store at the be id cf

a North whaif, and was, in his day, 
one of St John’e prominent characters. Young 
Reed made himself thoroughly conversant 
with the bnaineae, succeeded Dr. *barp, and 
for many years, with the late J. M. Walker 
and Wm. O. Smith, stood at the head of -he 
profession in St. John. ВД iveen 1870 and ’30.

. Mr. Reed was three times returned aa mayor 
* of St John, and for three years he held the 

office with credit to himself and hie constitu
ency. Afterwards he was appoint ad county 
treasurer and held that position np to the date 
of big death. Mr. Reed was also for many 
years a prominent member of the Masonic 
fraternity. Mr. Reed’s mother perished in 
the great fire of 1877, and her t wo sisters—the 
Misses Clark. These three ladies were highly 
respected and loved by all who knew them, 
and their tfilleted relatives met with the sym
pathy of their large circle of friends.

Mr.- Reed’s familiar face and genial manners 
will be missed in St. John, where by everyone 
who knew him he was respected and et t lemed.

(fbom gob own cobbesfondkst.) 
Sossex, May 30.—Today Geo. H. Wallace, 

completes his seventh year as collector of cut- 
tores at the out port of Onset x

Mrs. G W. Daniels, of whom I made men
tion some time ago, as having designed an ap
propriate and beautiful engraving to be used 
for the cover of The Kingston Deanery Мода- 

nee, in acknowledgement of her skill in 
original water color landscape painting, recelv- 
ed very flittering certificates from the becora-
Нп! мІШ,па?,°,£ uH4h H,olbom, London, 
Eng. Mrs. Daniels’s hand painting of a ват.
йЙЯЙЕГ to and *b0UtSa,sei’‘re

Rose* McPherson, fnrn'tare manufactur
ers of this place, whose pi ice of business was 
greatly enl-rged recently, are abont to add 
a grist mi l to their establishment, having 
power enough from the engine at present used 
by them. Few of onr business men have been 
more successful than Roes & McPherson. Their 
machinery is expected here from Octirio about 
the middle of Jane,

A number of new buildings are going up this 
spring and will give a little stir to our me
chanics.

White & Halktt, who are making vast im
provements at the Sussex Salt Works, have 
recently imported four 150 gallon salt kettles 
and other machinery for their works. They now 
have practical borers who are sinking shafts to 
a great distance resulting in obtaining water of 
a better quality. Their excellent salt is in 
great demand.

Senator Frye's retaliatory resolution 
is not bo warlike an affair as waa^eupposed. 
The terms are general, bat ne applied to 
Canada the measure provides that when 
United States vessels are denied commercial 
privileges in this country, the president may 
by proclamation provide that the same class 
of vessels from this country shall be denied the 
like commercial privileges In United States 
ports. So that if the Adams Is prevented 
from buying bait at Dlgby, the president 
may order that Canadian (or British) vessels 
shall not bay bait in Gloucester.

! *•*•» or the publisher may continue 
te send It until payment le made and 
eollect the whole amount, whether It 
le fatten from tLe office or not.

il

many years
MORE BUEE AND ЦМРВВІАЬ FED

ERATION.

Mr. Gladstone has been compelled to 
practically abandon that part of his home 
rule measure which excludes Ireland from 
representation in the parliament of the 
Empire. So long ai this clause remained it -

the 8°,her The comphtlcn of the investigation of thewas not one for the dismemberment of the H. H. Cook lumber deal I. interesting read-

sujTJsr: tufi ^ Л" гї “ £'r r “■ '“ь"
rather singular proceeding for the house of I Г м і13 ,С87Г rep0rtedthe d«P«tment
ьоттопе to accept the principle of a bill for Л 1 ’7“ '“W“ Untl1
(be separation of Ireland from Great Britain I X ' Mr. Coek further says that he 
ou the promise of the introducer of the mea! P®?* In ,18'^ that he hed been char8ed 
sure, that he will afterwards eliminate the , Л ‘ ? h® had cnt’ though
separation features. The fairer way would , to the dePar‘™e=‘ two years
sorely be for him to withdraw his measure iater> he ma,le no such claim. In 1875 he 
aod put it into each form that it will ex- renewed the bond and promised to pay the
prees the principle which he has been driven whole amount charged. In 1878 he had not 
te adopt.

The understanding seems to be that the , , , , .. T
bill will be|laid away for the summer It It leter °* the Interior, forgave him the sum
should pass the second reading, and that dne end Mr.Cook went on his way rejoicing, 
many important changes will take place In Mr. Cook la a business man of eome experi-
14r’S*»?5ir2SS й“ьм“Й"К “““t,™-'• a- "»““ a- ь-ь
of them should be the slaughter of the pro- ne,s’ “ “** В‘0ГУ » true. He agrees to pay 
posed mixed Irish parliament and the sab- * oertaln price per thousand for logs stand- 
agitation of n simpler system. The oolleo- lng. He subseaaently returns » statement

I 01 «"*?•’ "4 4™ * l-d -« a-
>a осе chamber, each order possesstog the атоап‘ ,0 found to be dne. While the 
.-tower of veto over the proceeding! Of the ,0B' He in his pond he asks for more time, 
j-iot assembly, can only mean incessant alleging that he has been unable to sell his
’■K’trÆKÿW •• «—ч Æ
would ultimately bring the eabjeot of lm- he nee1®ote the whole matter for another 
j»eml federation within the domain of prao *wo years, when he puts in a elalm that hie

s eviss ай.їгй”мї "і;™ 1^““"“‘•„“d »•Gladstone assume a new eignifioanoe. He °tus* 00it wae more than half the
yiopoees that the Irish representatives shall І stated. This claim was made four
sit at Westminster when the house has un- years after the time, when Mr. Cook save he 
der direueelon army and navy estimates, knew there bad been an over return and 
votée of credit for war purposes, foreign дп-іп„ • ana
treaties, tariff laws, and votes tor the royal , , ? f *Ь увИ* tbe ,08«
family. These enumerated classes of sub- yln8 ,n *“e Pon^ where the department of 
jacta are held to be of an imperial character, the interior could have had them surveyed

в горе. It will be seen that Mr. Gladstone ! 8 . ! “d the lnmber aold before
simply proposes to create two parliaments, one “e P”1 ,n hIe Plea ol the over return, 
of which shall have control of local matters in Mr- Mills was the head of a department 
Great Britain while the other Is an impérial and Mr. Cook was a narliamentarv 
parliament with the whole British Ernnire м. м n Р,.У ,np'
Mr its jarisdlotlon. To the Imperial affairs I ? * /' L M M,lle oa coming into office 
ehould of course be added matters relating found there a bond tor Mr. Cook tor $1,800 
re the colonie» and perhaps one or two othera lo“K overdue. Mr. Mille did not collect
pktT XntoXtoctiînMigrez: a,1 Tey bat lUowed “ to re“*In-
cized between Deal affairs of Great^Britafn A£ter the government wss defeated and 
and imperial affairs, and when each class Is when tbe time for Investigation had come, 
assigned to its own pailiament, the principle Mr- MDls, in oloelng up the bnsineee, In- 
of imperial federation le accepted. The formed Mr. Cook that he need
»ad Ans°trauâ^nd\hê*otiier «ilontoB^but^it “““еУ1 The only reason of the remluion 

will ultimately Include them. wae tbat Mr. Cook said he had, five

over
GREAT DATS FOB CO OH.

•v sus-

paid the money, and David Mille, then Min-

Deer Isaad Notes.
(from our own correspondent.)

Concert.—-The F. C. Baptists had an ad- 
mtreble and enccesefnl concert at Fair Haven 
last Monday evening. All taking pJrt therein 
acquitted themselves very creditably before the 
large gathering. The little onea were!epecially 
pleasing in their parts. Revs. Barnes and 
Swim were present. Rev. W, Lawson was 
prevented by special business from being in at
tendance

All the sick are recovering, we are glad to 
■ay, though some of them have been very ill 
among tnem Edward Olive and Mrs. A.’ 
Garrison.

Temperance.—There was a grand temper, 
ance meeting laet night in the Disciple church, 
Leonardvllle, under the auspices of the District 
Lodge of L Oe G. T. A splendid programme 
was arranged for the large audience assembled, 
even on such a wet night. It is enough 
to say that all the speakers were 
in the very best trim and tbe music 
was ae inspiring ae it was appropriate. 
The choir was made op of the Leonardvilie 
lodge members, and the organ wae under the 
ekilfnl control of Mise N. Uonley. The follow, 
ing programme will speak for itself .—Opening 
eong and prayer, Bro. Lawson; eong,the choir; 
addrees, Wallace Caller, chairman; singing, 
the choir; address, Bro. W. S, Thompson; 
singing, choir; address, Bro. W. Lawson; sing- 
ing, choir; address, Bro. Richard Dixon; ad
dress, James E. Leonard; singing, choir; ad- 
drees, Bro. J. E. Goeliot; singing, choir; ad* 
drees, Bro. J ae. E. Conley and reading, Sister 
Bessie Leonard. The benediction being given 
by Bro. Lawson, the congregation dispersed 
gratified by the evening’s entertainment. May 
such exercises be repeated !

Pulpit Uxohahqes.—Rev. W. Applabee, of 
Eaetport, will exchange woik with Rev. W. 
Lawson, Sunday, J une 30. He will preach at 
Indian Island in the morning, Leonard vile 
afternoon, and Cumming's Cove in the even
ing. The rev. gentleman has earned quite an 
extensive reputation since he hae been in Eaet
port, among all classes of men and among all 
the churches. He has done a work with God’s 
favor which is without a parallel In Eestport 
and for miles hence. He u located at his own 
request in Eaetport by his conference, and 
bas the sanction of bis b ahop in hia special 
work. The Grand Army Hall has not room 
for his increasing congregation, and the town 
hae meet generously placed at hie disposal the 
large Memorial Hail. Success to his under
taking—the establishment ef a “People’s 
church” in Eaetport, under “ Methodist doc
trine and discipline.” |

Hickness and Death.—Dr. G. M. Leonard, 
■on of Jas. Leonard hae corns to spend the 
summer among ns with his lady. The Dr. was 
here laet year for hie vacation, but has been 
obliged to come earlier than usually by reason 
of illness. We trust he may speedily recover 
Mensuel health in this oool salubrious sea-girt

PROGRAMME.

1. Inaugura Ion March.............................
Misses Ferguson and Salih.

Mies L Hearts.

Boekela.aan
2. Etude...,MSt. Jeha Agricultural Society.

The monthly meeting of the agricultural 
society Thnrsrday afternoon was attended by 
James Shaw, H. J. Ward, Thomae Davidson, 
R. T. Clinch, Mr. McLean, Mr. Golding, Mr. 
Lee, Dr. Berryman, W. F. Hatheway and 
Arthur Magee. S. & Hall, presided. The 
minutes of the last meeting were read and 
approved. At the autumn fair the following 
gentlemen have been asked to not as judges :

Horses—Dr. J. T. Jenkins, P. E. Island.
Jerseys-Judge King and Gen. Warner.
Horned Cattle—R. K. McLeod and Thomas 

Roach.
Sheep and Pigs—S. L. Peters.
Butter—A. T. Thompson, P. Chisholm and 

A. Sinclair.
Communications were read from several of 

these gentlemen, who promised to act in the 
capacity of judges to the beet of their ability.

A committee wae appointed to take into con
sideration the securing of a stock horse for 
thenre of the societies of St. Jobs and Kings, 
snob horse being proposed for lease by the gov- 
eminent to various districts in the province— 

district including St, John and Kings.
On motion cf H, J. Ward it was voted that 

the ват paid by the society for the purpose 
proposed by the réédition ahoald not exceed 
$100.

After considerable discussion the committee 
was appointed, consisting of Jas. Lee, Dr. 
Berryman, S. T. Golding. W. F. Hatheway, 
H. Merritt, 8. S. Hall and Arthur Magee.

— ..—.Cramer
3. Polonaise. Mcrku
, _ , . Miss Lathem
4. Duet, plaro and organ—............................. Le j bach

Misses Dobson.and Fui erton.
6. Etude_____ ..............HellerMiss Calhoun.
6. 4 ocal solo, Maid ot TuJale.......... .......
_ _ , „ , Miss Mabel Smith
7. Duet, MarcU. No. 1------------------- --------

Mieses Troop and SUIee.

—. Knecken

..—Gad» 

-..Mendelssohn8. Caprice op. 16-
шйсі^йнГ

”‘мі« Reid................
10. Duet, Galop............ ............... ................

Mbs s WeddaU and Ogden
11. Impromptu.................. .......................

Miss Hnestis.
12. Invitation to the Dance_________

Mils Meal array.

Mit see Mother and Hueati*.
15. Sonata op. IS, 1st part ................. ....

„ bis і Brown.
18. Sonata op. 13, 3rd part— —

Mist F. Kogerj.

Miss Trenhoim.
18. Duet, Galop Militaire________________

Misées Мочай and Marshall.

9. Invention—.. ..-—Bach 

.. .Spooholz 

..........Schubert

Iі
і

—..We>er
13. Etude... ....MagcheJes

.Bubinstenwere
...Beethoven

...BeethovenA Successful Woollen Factory.—We are 
plsaied t> learn that the Charlottetown 
woollen factory hae been obliged, owing to a 
tush of orders, to ran day and night for some 
time past. This industry, it will be remember, 
ed, was established 1881, and hae einee grown 
rapidly under the fostering irflaeecas of the N. 
P. Every year improvement» in the buildings 
and machinery have been made. Last year 
some $8.000 worth of improvements were 
effected, and in this year, in addition to the 
building of a new warehouse and coal ehed, the 
company propose making the mille half as 
large again ae at present. Should this idea be 
carried out, the mille will, we are informed, 
be the largest and best in the lower provinces. 
The manufactures of the company are in great 
demand throughout Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick, as well as on the Island, and as the 
wool season Is now approaching a large increase 
In trade is anticipated. The company alto
gether employe about fifty persons, and the 
weekly average of wages la in the neighbor
hood of $100. We wish the company can tinned 
success.—Charlottetown Examiner.

Cadby Gone Home,—Among the arrivals 
by yesterday afternoon’s western train were 
Sheriff Traver, of Hudson, Colombia county, 
New York, and Mr. Cuddle, solicitor for the 
Hndeon National Bank. These gentlemen 
came from Ottawa via Portland, with the war
rant cf'the Minister of Justice In their pneeee 
don for the extradition of John H. W. Cadby, 

perfectly familiar to every 
newspaper reader in the provinces. On them 
arrival they saw John Kerr and C A. Palmer, 
counsel representing the United Et «tee govern
ment, and the little mattered detail were ar
ranged. Subsequently the party visited the 
jail, saw Cadby and informed him of their 
errand. The man, while not anxious to return 
to Hudson,appeared at least satisfied that after 
being kept in months’ of suspense, he wae soon 
to be finally dealt with. He, therefore, ac
cepted hie position quite good natnredly and 
accompanied the officials to the L C. B. depot, 
where Sheriff,Traver, Cadby, Coddle and O. 
A. Palmer boarded tit* 
son, N. J. Very few were aware of the Ame
rican cffidala being in the city, end while not 
the slightest attempt at secrecy was made, the 
whole business was transacted very quietly.

17. Titantslla.... ..........Heller

..Motley
oar

OTTAWA.
A Market for Canadian Products Establish

ed at the C. and I. Exhibition.

(Special to The Sun.)
Ottawa, May 3L— It has been arranged 

that during tbe time of the Colonial and In
dian Exhibition, a market for colonial products 
shell be cinducted under the . direction of the 
royal commission. Sir Charles Tupper, it is 
understood, has selected competent gentlemen 
to assume charge of the Canadian restaurant 
and market, and arrangements are being made 
for the regular shipment of supplies.

Nova Scotia is already sending fish,and On
tario and the other provinces ate expected to 

'contribute meat, poultry, vegetables, fruit, 
eggs, etc. c _________________

SPORTHGMATTERS.
Boss Defeated Once Mere—Courtney and 

Hosmer Bow a Dead Heat—Ten Eyck 
Bows Away from Laiug.

New Yobk, May Sl.-The Teemer-Roee 
race at Oak Point today was won by the former 
by a length in 20 minutes. 28 seoonda.

Albany, N. Y., May 3L—The single scull 
race between Courtney and Hosmer resulted In 
в deed heat.

WoBoiSTEB, Maw., May SL-The three mile 
boat race at Lake Qainsigamond today between 
James A. Ten Eyck of this city and Joseph 
Laing, of Montreal, for $506 a side, ended 
most nnaatisfactarily for folly 8 000 spectators. 
Laing giving ont at toe end of three-qWtoretf 
a mile and Ten Eyck rowing home alone. 
There wm not much betting before tbe race, ee * 
ІлЬш wm considered » sure winner, birring 
accident He took the lend and at the half 
mils point was six lengths ahead. The pace 
had been very hot and he began to vomit. Ten 
Eyck spurt sd and at three quarters point took 
the lead keeping it to the finish. Laing turned 
the stake boat and then gave np the race, 
riding back on n steamer.

Baptist Denominational Meetings.

Associations— Southern N. B., Pennfield, 
Tuesday, June 8,2 p. m. Preacher, Rev. S. 
Weltcn; alternate, Rev. J. A. Cahill.

Western N. S., Nlctaux, Saturday, Jane 
19. Preacher, Rev. J. A. Gordon ; altérante. 
Rev. C. C. Bargees; circular letter. Rev. J. B. 
Woodland.

Western N. B., Newcastle, Grand Lake, 
Tuesday, Jane 22. Preacher, Rev. B. N. 
Nobles; eltiraate. Rev. C. Henderson; letter. 
Rev. W. Parker.

Central N. 8 , Haut»port, Saturday, June 
26, at 10 a. m. Preacher. Rev. A. W. Borne; 
alternate, Rev. W. H. Robinson ; letter, Dr. 
D. F. Higgins.

Prince Edward Island, West River, July 3. 
Preacher, Rev. K, Whitman; alternate. Rev. 
G. N. Archibald ; letter, Deacon Arthur 
Simpson.

Eastern N. B., Hillsboro, July 18, 2 p. m. 
Preacher. Rev. W. J. Swaffield. Alternate, 
Rev. L J. Skinner. Letter, Rsv. Geo. Seeley.

Eastern N. S., Parra boro, Неї t amber 10, 10 
a. m. Preacher. Rev. F. M. Young. Altern
ate. Rev. J. Miles. Litter, Rev. E. P. Cal- 
weiL

Convection — Brawls street, St. John, 
Saturday, Aueuit 21, at 10 a. m. Preacher, 
Dr. T. A. Higgins. Alternate, Rev. S. B. 
Kemptoc.

not pay the

years
----------—...______ I before, made a wrong statement of the tim-

лксояяиіиоііовг in Hova SCOTI4. j b*1 ои‘- Mr. Mills did not ask why Mr.

-5Æ* rrérÆï I
taken the office of registrar fa, Halifax and Г Л «ТІ wrt sek wby the
Je ancceeded ht» T w т i T’u departmental officer had not been requested
LeRW У Л" .Ь0Л8 ї" I,ld0re make an official anrvey during the two

h л TiL ° 1ЬЄ °abla,et Wltb У®»» the log. were lying in the pond. He
eat office, has decided not to appeal to the did not enqnlnr why Ш Cook had been
erector, o hi. county, »d wlU take . ,ent к «knowledge hi. tod.btednea. for
fa the Ieglalntive oounoU. Speaker MacGU- the toUl .mount until after the log.
Bvray wlU enter the cabinet without office, ttwn, the lnmber told, and nU opportunity 
tod a ehnUarporiUon 1. au.gned to Daniel I ^ ,or g,^ et th„ (4oU< ш. МІШ

elected tor ІЬейЛГутеЛ The orgto‘ «d the J° ^°m offie,aI Шв* and he

government nnnonnoea that the cabinet may oonolnded to finish hie career by granting to 
be increased to nine members. These two bil Mend Cook whatsoever he required—at 
poaltioua, with two other vacancies in the the expense of the country, 
eonncil, and the apeakershlp a till remain for I time also Mr Milii 
towards to the faithful The recent and Ї M ,, . ,
prospective appointments to the council aet I *lundred *Чиие milee of timber limits, al
one matter at rest. There can be no abo- ,ow,ng him the prlvUege of selecting hia 
Mtion ef that body for many yeara to come, territory in small lots wherever he could

SfZSZ «• «»•«*, aa'i—ta

ini appreciation of his own gifts, and has a doee not eeem to reflect much credit either 
hnhlt of likening hlmielf to great on Mr. Mills or Mr, Cook, 
warriors, great orators and great ■ ta tee men.
When he first entered the political arena I The Amherst; N. S., Maritime Sentinel, 

w?*,Td Howe, hnaa rural oorreepondent whole
■enounced that the great Liberal party of advocate of ramai «,._
Jfova Scotia has long bean without a leader, ,ot makea hU
and that he had come to satisfy the long felt 'pla*Bt “a* n0 l*bor can be procured for the 
want. Subsequently he ohanged the out of mills and faotorlee, and that the farmer’s, 
hie whlaken,altered ae for as he oould the aet wives are wore ott with hard work and can- 
of hie lower jaw and adopted Sir Chatlea
Tapper ae hia model Of late yean he has , —, , . ____  .
amused the public by claiming to be a kin- Wherefore, the correspondent eighe for a re
tired spirit to Napoleon Bonaparte. A year I tarn to the old days when the neighborhood 
ago when the repeal question first came up, wae stocked with able bodied men and wo.

■” •»t- - -«■«
speech he aald would go down to hlatory as wa8ee-
one of the greatest and moat patriotic utter- This repealer has the merit of being logical, 
aocea of the day. This year ha la a repealer and hia position to sound. It to undoubtedly 
and an annexationist. He to a great 
Longley,

I

whose name to

Mrs. J. C. Wilson, we are sorry to hear, has 
pneeed away at Andover, N. B. She was reel- 
dent here about five years, only leaving last 
summer in search of health. She wae an eati- 
■•Me lady, an excellent musician and n «tid
ing Christian, ever zealous In all good works, 
and an honor to the church of which she was a 
member. She wae organist in the Methodist 
church, and wae a very consistent member of 
the aeme though full of sympathy for and in 
union with nil Christian churches and enter
prises. Mr. WUeenhee been nt the grave with 
bto treasure i five times In about six years, 
having buried four children and his wife. 
Hia infazt child waa interred nt Andover not 
long ago. Mr. Wilson hue universal sym
pathy on the island. Mrs. Tibtritte, the 
mother of tbe late Mil. Wilson, wee well- 
known and highly respected In these parts, 
aad we all feel deeply for har in this last crush
ing affliction, aa Mrs. WIben was her only

About this
gave Mr. Cook two

GUARD FALLS.

Meeting of the Woodstock Deanery—Gen
eral Notée.

і train for Bnd-

The Woodttock Deanery hast with Rav. W. 
B. Armstrong, Grand Falls, on Wednesday, 
May 26th. Present: Rural Dean, Rev. A. 
Hoyt. A. &, of- Andover, Canon Neales of 
Wooditock, Rev. Arthur Lonndee of Prince 
William, Rev. Nkli M. Hansen of New Den
mark^ Rev. C.fWarenford of Canterbury, Rev. 
J. E. Mewelling of Wicklow, and Mr. Arm
strong, one only being absent, Rev. Edward 
WilHnmi of Richmond. The different clergy
men were hospitably entertained by the Mod 
people at the Falls.

Service wae held at 11 a. m. in All Sainte 
church. Morning prayer to the end of third 
collect wae read by Mr Lonndee, with lessons 
by Mr. Warnefotd, Mr. Hoyt taking com
munion service and (acting as celebrant; Mr. 
Lonndee; epietoler; Mr. Neales, gospeller; Mr. 
Flewelliog delivering a ehoit address on “Some 
of the benefits ,to be derived from partaking 
of Holy Communion;"’ (even besides the clergy 
were communicante.

Tbe clergy dined 
after dinner the db 
mnciHmpqrtetit bueioees.

Evening eerv pe, 7.30. Mr. Fie welling read 
prayers; Mr. Lonndee, first lesson; Mr. Hoyt, 
second lesson; Mr. Neales, preacher.

The chapter met again after service, and con
tinued its business until midnight, when it ad
journed, to meet again on August 18th, with 
Mr. Lonndee nt Prince William.

Mr. Mayberry to at present the proprietor of 
the Grand Falls hotel, having been to charge 
only two months, yet during that time there 
have been 609 arrivals, which Is exceedingly 
good when the time of year to taken into con
sideration. Daring the summer doubtless [the 
number of visitors will be great. Surely every 
one to the province ehould obtain n view of the 
Falls, rightly named Grand. They are grand, 
magnificent, gorgeous. At this time of the 
year they are particularly interesting, as logs 
Innumerable almost, are going over them. 
Wednesday morning I had a fine view of 
them, and I only with every friend of mine to 
the lower counties oould have been present It 
to impossible for me to give n description of the 
fine right. It hue to be seen to be appreciated. 
If then falls were 1.000 miles away from

I
n warm

corn-
W. B. McLaughlin, fishing officer, has re

ceived the fishing bounties far the 
who made application for the 
him last 
•ad hjs

through
tarnson. He to now distributing them 
orders to regard to the signing of re

ceipts for the cheques by thelapp 
selves are very explicit this ;
Press.

Customs Revenue.—The customs receipts 
for the month of May as compared with the 
same period, of last year, are aa follows: —

1886. 1886. 
$38.011 96 $75,279 Si

63*82 
720 74 
181 65 

20 00 
60 00

A Heavy Barden.
Hr. George Bowel], ot Aurora, Ont., says hawses 

great 9offerer from a running sore ot the worst de
scription, which baffled the beet medical skill, and 
his Ills
his great joy and the surprise of his friends.

Care for store Throat.
A prompt and efficient remedy for sore throat »a 

well as croup, asthma, pain in the tide, ear ache, 
deafness and many other common and painful com
plaints, is found in Hagyardh Yellow Oil.

The youngest child of GUford Fountain hae 
been seriously ill for n week and to but slowly 
recovering under medical treatment.

Mrs. Wm. and Nat. McDonald have adopt
ed one of the orphans of the late J. Brown,who 
with, hie brother wae drowned on Grand 
Man an n few months ago. The little girl has 
fallen Into the kindest hands and she seems to 
be a promising child.

not hire help ae they could in by-gone days.) lisante them, 
year.—Island a harden. He wss cared by to

/

Temperance Notes.

Babb sa ville, Kings Co., May 25,—Union 
District Lodge held their regular quarterly 
meeting at Baraeaville, K. Co., today, district 
chief templar occupying < the chair. The fol
lowing officers were present: C. W. Gay, D.
C. T.; Rev. R. Mutch, D C.; A. H. Upham,
D. 8 ; Jas. Sect:, F. S ; Mrs. J. F. Titus. jU. 
T.; R. Cother, D. M. ; Walter Smith, D. G.

The following lodges were represented:— 
Fountain Lodge, showing a membership of 
£3; Lighthouse Lodge, Titusville, 53; Morning

Customs _
Copyright......................
Steamboat insp-ctioa- 
8ick Mariner,’ Fond... 
Petroleum Inspection.. 
Warehouse Fees.......
Gauging Fees....™...

2 91
114 84 

1,060 82 
106 ;90

Off Wars.
“I wss off work for two years suffering from kid

ney dlsesie, and cou d gat па relief, uttil advised by 
a friend to try B.B В. I was cured by two bottle] 
and consider it a miraculous cure.” Tire above is the 
substance of a communication from Wm Tier, of St. 
Mary’s, Ott. ____

true that the eeoeeeion of Nova Scotia 
from the confederation would relieve Ї6І

SffOABK FOK ВЕРХАХ. Cnmberland ef any difficulty In proenr-
Tbe government cf Nova Scotia to em- I thTcàwdl.n Їігке/ЇГ clÏed^to 

phaticaHy a repeal government. Premier the prodnot„ of Cumberland workshops and 
Keldmg ha. issued a manifesto ш which m|oegf plenty of eurplne Ubor wonYd be

• t"T " , , , .. . .. .. thrown on the market. The girls who now
In the opinion of the government the time work in factories wlU seek employment to 

hae ceme when the people of Nova Scotia farm ho d th oonntry wiU be
should once more make an effoit to obtain » I •?, иrelease from a union into which they were ^?^ed .dl,.oba/fd wtiean.. There 
forced, and which has been productive of little bib<”.f®r wa8ee» *he
good and much evil. There was once n party ®~У *ro2,b“ w*i* be to obtain »ny wages for 
in Nova Scotia which waa satisfied with con- I I*bor. The good old days which preceded 
federation. Today no disinterested man can be I confederation will time return to Camber- 
found to say that he to eatisfie l Diuatlsfac- I land county, and the good new farmers’ 
tion to so wide and deep that many are heard market will speedily disappear, 
to say that no change could be for tbe worse. 1 
Some of those who were the warmest advocates 
of confederation to 1867 are now the most out
spoken in their expressions of hostility to it.
After the failure of the repeal agitation of 
1867-9 to accomplish its main purpose, the 
people settled down, not very cheerfully it 
must be admitted, to make the best of the 
situation. “Give the union n fair trial” said 
some. It has had a long and more than fair 
trial, and the verdict against it is more em- 
fhatic than before.

$31,062 67 $76,579 79
Decrease, $7,182 88.

Peirce Wabd.—A requisition will be ten
dered James McNichol, je., asking him to be
come a candidate for the aldermanship of 
Prince ward in the event of the appointment 
of Aid. Martin to the vacant position in the 
sewerage and water commission.

The Pobtland public library has had its 
usefulness enlarged by the purchase and con
tribution of numerous recent publications of 
acknowledged worth.

D. W. Clark fc Son have placed in the old 
Salter mill which was purchased by them some 
months since, several shingle machines, which 
will shortly be pat to operation.

The Salvation Abmt held forth to the 
Pythian Temple yesterday. The army and 
railway men’s meeting amalgamated to the 
afternoon.—Moncton Times.

Willie Roubke, injured by n toll on Son- 
day, aras somewhat better yesterday, and no 
serious results are now apprehended.

at Mr. Armstrong’s, and 
apter met and transacted

way is is?
Why do so many limp and hobble about on stick] 

and crutches, suffering from rheumatism, stiff joint] 
and cords, lame back, sprains and other aches, pains 
and lameness, when Hagyird’s Yellow OU, an unfail
ing relief, can be purchased at the trifling cost ог 
twenty-five cents.

Star Lodge of Upham, K. C., 63; Star of 
Hope Lodge, Salt Springe, 27; May Flower 
Lodge, Lakefield, 37; Fair View Lodge, St. 
Martina, fit. John Uo., 37; Mill Burn Lodge, 
Salmon River, 73; HUtodsie Lodge, K. C., 51; 
Gordon Lodge, Smithtoirn, K. C., 48; 
Sea Shore Lodge, Sri Martins, 225; making 
a total membership to the district of 667, 
with one lodge yet to tear from. The day 
proving unfavorable, a great number were pre
vented from attending. The Good Templar 
hall nt Bameeville was fairly well filled, show
ing clearly the temperance sentiment to this 
locality. After disposing of the various ques
tions of business, and discussing nt some length 
the benefits to be derived from temperance 
bodies being organized and working to perfect 
harmony to order to blot from onr fair pro
vince and Dominion the stain of intemperance, 
the(lodge|ad j onraed to meet with Hillside lodge, 
Hammond, K. Co., fourth Tueedny to August 

The usual public temperance meeting held by 
this lodge was postponed till some future day.

Danger Ahead.
There is danger ahead bom neglected colds. A 

tight cough and Irritated throat are thi warning 
signs of lurking danger to the lungs. Hag yard's 
Pectoral Balsam cures colds, sore throat stubborn 
coughs, and all bronchial and long troubles.

I
The French Radical journals are net satis

fied with the expulsion bill because it leaves 
with the government the fixing of a data for 
operation. They demand the instant expulsion 
of all the French princes.

Gardiner G. Hubbard, Prof. Graham 
Bell’s father-in-law, has purchased the oonntry 
place ad joining that secured by President 
Cleveland. It contains about 19 scree, and 
was bought from О. C, Green for $25,000,

»
In Bad! HiИ 1er.

“A year ago my heed waa covered arith sores, and 
the eruption covered my face also, and spread even 
until the becks ot my hands were eon. I became 
weak and Ш. Flndlrg no core, I tried Burdock 
Blood Bitters. Two bottles perfectly cored me.* 
Statement of Мін Шипів Stevenson Cocagne, H. B.
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